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VLit Iu- -t V l to.
Washington, April 17. Santol Du-mo-nt

confirmed th statement today,

published yesterday, that he would circle
th Liberty Statue In his flying machine
In July or August He said, I am
pleased wits Dm sixty thousand dollar
prise offered and win sign an agreement
to return to Bt. Louts U certain eondi-tlo- u

uw fulfilled." 1 ,
- ;

A Testimonial From Ol4 Entanl
"l consider Chsmberlala's Cough Bern

dy the bast In the world for bronchitis?
says Mr. William Savory, of Warring-

ton, Sngland. "It has saved my wife's
life, ant having been n martyr to bron-

chitis foe over six jeer, being jnos of

th tlmewnflned to her bed. 8h b sow
qnlM wnlL? Sold by F. 8. Puffy; A Gov

Despbadekt, Commits SntcJle. .

Maw York, April 17.Cha. JReeken;
tain, a wealthy manufacturing jSalloi of

Wmiamsbarg, and Us' Bin year rol4
daughter Knuaswere found dead today,
suffocated by gu In their flaton Btockt
holm street. Th father's grief w3ha
death of hi wifa mad him mad and de.
spondenW T.v,- - ' ' t' f i"

The Best Remedy For RneuaatUriL
qoics mam noi pihZ 1

All whortOsuunterlaln' Pain Balm

for rhenawUsnt aw.dsllghtad wlihjihe
quick relief from pain which ttAffordtv.
Wannvapatking of thlsMr. D. N.lka
of Troy, Ohio, tayt; "Soma tlaar egol
had a serare attack, of rheBmatlaatinj my
arm and shoulder. I triad maetQus

Reardlnff Female Ills Than Any Other Person.,, and. Is Conseqrjit 3fC jp.Ufledj
, 10 idrise and

c ,ry day lo Uiejeat.axcepl
96 1 ' "e street. .
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- THE PEOPLE GREATEST -- '

-- 'c- TAX.

, . The fill amount of the annual waste

by fire in this country, It seen by

...e estimate that" $150,000,000 has been

the arerage loss daring recant year. . .

In round figures this Is one pereant
Of the taxable property In this coun--

further this annual fire tax
means that the people once- - every ten
'years pay a Bunt equal to their national

dobt. .m. ; ' -

This tax for protection against fire

comes high, yet It Is paid voluntarily,

.quite different from other .fates, which

'have to be dragged from the people by

the tax collectors. ; '.

The flimsy character of the building

in the United States makes the" fire tax

higher In this country than in any other

civilized nation. V' t .

The French people have the lowest
fire losses of any country1', It amounting

j to six cents on the $100.
jvV In England It Is nine cents on each

f 1100. lost.

Jn the different States in tun country
the loss varies, as the character of build-J-g- s

change.

& New York It is fifty eight cents; in
', Massachusetts sixty cents; In Texas

; tU0-,1- Arkansas, $1.81 on the $100.

The Tange inthis country is a notable
rA one, but from the six cents in Prance to

the $1.81 in Arkansas, the vastly In- -,

' creased rata of loss shows how different

... , ? must be the buildings and the sum of the

. v proportionate total losses.

tan' canvas, ,with tha long aklrt very

full and Catting, the fullness at the
set in bo? plaits alternating with

c) ' .v'ts of srn&U tuck8,,aQd (a trlnjine4
at. the foot with' bands' of tan taffeta.
Ob bodice, ha a. deep cetntwwof .tb

" 1 a

taffeta and a quaintly plaited bolero i
caaVM, 'deeorated with fsney. buttans
tnd tv hie colter, ; Arnvnt of lace en- -

Circle th neofc nad fttlls over the full
veet of white eWffea.- -f e has

lower fitted portion trf lace finished
at the band with a great lace frill.
While lh loeaa nprjet steomlB of can-va- s

wlthn iWldo. turned fnlf st the
anraowifif bod with
Ladger. .,

j.lltaaaaiijM to MfWtvVo.
In her dress the stout .wwaa must

MWcls igreatearp. Jb- - seserved
tastanad a jinowiedgo of the fltness of

;thlag wUJ tarry Jier pvori th jiKfalls
;ol wtor and, large jhats.- - The jrtreme
of fashion must be avoided, Bright
cojors,.; pja)d nd- - Iq. faxt, anything
pranonncea lutecm. color, m--f atyie
must be.aetjtstde. JBtrlpev Jf.they be
verynorrow; black and tome, shades of
gray nre generally becoming to fat
wvhrd. ' rune - m 'ORwr; ana
fay heMi should bo.vMod 4tk tb
plague.

I MWa-JB- t,

Aharmlng ptotreiat (o' white chif-

fon ha n csowo 04 silvery gre velvet

levt nolrcled;l)y,ft wldonoft scarf
of --pompadoot' .cMoe;lblbon.. tied iu a
bow at the back, .tb' fxlnged ends
Jailing on tho htUt , The brttn-- draped
with dead white Irish needlework-croc- het

which falls over the edge and
la icmgnt up by ha ornament
i)f.rjejlrT4bw strings of iiee milky
gems, which are caught up on the brim
from either side of the pearl cabocbon.

).

aa7 Bara. IMaa.
The illustration Is of a dross of dark

blue serge for little girl from six to
idght yearspld.. Ibajilpus-- . Is mode
with lny tucks at ih top and has a
large tailor collar of white lace edged

With black velvet ribbon, at Is also tb
tdrdl,4h Uer knotted on-.t- left

.. . -aide. ,v - c- . .; -

.Th plaltad pUstroil Is of Whit ilk.
Tb sleeve era mod with two puffs,
taco tucka at tb top. . v .

Tb aklrt.' plaited over th blpa, Is
trimnied at tb bottom with row of
velvet ribbon In graduated wldtha-y-

Costum Elegant ; 'f

Btocklngs are now dreams of lov ti-

neas, and the pur silk one with lar
tnaertlngs are most pponltnir. ; t'lntn
black silks sre to ftp that, thoy Jook
much Ilk a cobweb, lul;t with brus-ae- l

point lace, Dnlthed at th Instep
with. an elaborate ct On
someinU'nls ore embml lr bat tlil
can b ordertMl in colors to suit one's
fancy. Lac ?octs In Ur !e ere alwnrt
rood etylo. snil fieaa em on the coun
ters at all acawina of tho y .ur,

mmm

CfVS Is k 'brer Mug. ground of
. ' g run. 6o It low, t or rr

ero'inl vrywner. Th"-- firms tmm
f ai . ,r' "'i fpvof, a 5 In 1' 9 bon

IP!. ...'.!,'.! 1,: TO

1 tr

Oulde SioK-Vome- n.

has airer, been'brokeihv Out of

generous ofcr. ;--. t
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Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

iae",oo4.4; Rt- -

'motes TBrery' Trice of,
aroisonous Ad4.

The; Great Htdfciw Jto Cured Mora
"' Jtheafflatlc Suffcrert Than AjI '

J'" --Othet! CtnblMd Remedies,

Bufferers from tha varied .forms of
lhUmatlsm srticu lar, muacaiar, inflam
ntatory, nmoaga, ana gout, anouia hear
la mind that there is morbid principle
in the blood when rheumatism It pres
ent. . This morbid principle b aria acid,
which simulate with the Mood and.ac's
opom .ths4g!ni"d musolca,, causing
tb paiss eod' goelps of .theuniiovn.i.j. ni l- - r I i. . 1.. ..- -i

anleatlfianssaady . for the parmaaeal
Danuossent . or very - rann or rneamar
tUm.: Jf your joint, are nalnful; W the
kaaes, writta, lbtw, or ankles are
WQ4lMfboMioqt Pulptfa Calery

CompnHiid, wlUoon ,temov U your
troubles and paiaa. have lallanv.
metory or aclatlc heumsUtsv, accom- -

wiia-reva- acuia, .oanuigCaiaa rerT..fo th hip town
th leg, fame's ;eiery uompouna uten
at onoe will soon drive out the disease,
stdhJWWtfonjwtiv.- -

AA this nartlenlir time, when rheuma- -

lsm frequent!1 Wra-th- fou ndatlon for
ljahrc'lui!orhljanilrav oualp,Hf

specially urge in nonesi use or ai ieaa
on bottle of Dr., PbeW llfe giving
medicine. .Fjalna's .Celerv.. Compound.
Ha mb la InA '.'AAmfftllMflwl' n rllfflAah

for this kUg pf JDldnes.,,.Thvnds
or nerrov an rnterut mesi an - oueo
ktng It pea leas nd -- ollnillIy octtowJ

IweMuepwplifrom.jtgoayAod dath
ma.

after.f siclsiMJitonounce them-lncur-

thneat-i- r mv husband wa taken
down with InnaimsMlontsiasaUaas,'

Mvakat h.msutbli.mtont of had
atoeflriciUashlnwilf.uWa,aaiploted
gtcrjtaeterfcnnilr atad .bhwj .tklJs of
snaiiaaain wtn aa rauei. onai
lyrikSAt.forjMUl of; Ptes,.Celery.
Ooaspound. and before be had Jnlahed.
It, he.,waable to Jw at work. A neither
bottle entirely warcdnlm."

CalffJuC5nnaata- - with Dtaseosd
v..jpm meatus.' -

Hhaaalai. '..,,5
if r from Thewnattem, boy
ttttle fiowera sprtRklf

it wa.lntoah feet of iIot stock-to- n,

which-- you must-wei- ir at flight.'
TU into
tbe wtteia tbrnogir the feet, Md,:aatt on knowa, anlpbur Is the rem.
dy for rheumatism. ,v

TBT PIOW '' WHAT TOTJ AUt TAKJfTS

WtHw yog Ukt gror' Tuteleas Chill
Tonic, because the formula It plainly
Ml-jt- ad aerbo4g --that ft
M simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
fornt"3(o cur ao pay. Prlo tc
.. -' Jin Draw ti Ltae.

Be-W- on't ro nuike up dat quarreL
Miaa Btockv an' "Jor we to eaooht yof
bonaor 'i to too' Rood a chu'eh mem--

Lbsjj not to fo'gib dttiu. what ha offenoV'
ad yo.

Bkw--l to'glb dem, Mlstah Johnson,
but I doan low dem to eacoht m
home. Judge. .

' Tae Besttilood Ptrlfler.
.v.
' "Tin Mood 1 constantly being purified
br tik luaga, livar.and. kidneys. . Keep
tba organs In a healthy condition .and
tta bownlt ngjilat nd you wUhavn nojdf blo(4plfier J"ox this j ut--
paherJt nothjng equal to Chamben- -

LlatB'4 atomch.nnd Lljrer TtWeu,, one
aotvpXtbnm.in flp you more ,good
UhM4olla!iaillo.;p.f ;tb best blood
partner.' Prion, toosnt. Sample free
at T. B. Duff A Co a. drur tor. . -

tie Wnan w get bertter acqooloted.'
I aha II can rou byfour Cm naxaa. j

BhaAU right" "And 1 nop ourao

--mflrtmU n ll ms fcy yom.teat

aaaMtnangd: nrho, nver,glve
VjWny. any aaitk, ajnrll ajfter they .akiat

K, ana man usey wane ereait ror ercana.

nlltoU.of aorav rna, braUes,
rhet wound He VI W - Witch Basel

IJitr in MirtNrt: ititl dUates yield
taiUt')a.vIv"y tiail da, ansa of
puea. cooung and tearing, v

utn hut DtWitt's, Bewar ofcoaatar- -
feita.'. ?1 Mffeiad for - many years from
anor caused by a tnn shot wound, la

t lea let." ears a. b. ruur. xnsiiah.
Wti aiaUMl kaalaal . .M

ranijiwiHti, mm inu n sviar
Ueoao purpo until I tried De--

Tlttt Witch Easel Balv. --A few box
4ntfeUly enrad m.w , t. 8. DulTy. .'.

' ThA 6samaktrt of tb relff of Loul
IT.Wnnounead that, among other cost.
y good, they had for aal sad frlend'a
iolor doe's bsllr, tcrttcbad fac. rat
soloe, fading flow, dtog monkey,
ladrom widow, tost tlma, dead aHv,

tick (Spaniard, mortal slo, eommoo
4nmiandt!aQ7wan, ,,-

-
:-

Vri-r- tt 1 Jfra.a colt'-':- '

tJZzdon jKiitUB, onanagef foriT.,' at
TTPtfn. ln'.ts Importer of fine mil- -

ilnery at
Cilr-o,ef- yi rDarlng-- tk late -- "e
wiu!.st Ifan.-- Ht f5cf 'il old h
kept v awake at night and mail me

Bflt to attend iry work dnrlng t' e j
Clz s f n y '." ert r ,' '"C' '
' 'ji.O" i r !' f is r- -t t ''.

't.tj.ftt.t ''t, v 'A -- "'ifl tor."
Lirso on!..".!y thr.t II- ' t s- a f
r-- 'f. it ced j:k 'e ; i :

. . prove at once. It . r.- -

- . There is caly one wsy to ear acatness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.

K .'. Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-- v

dltlon of the ntucos lininir of the Eus- -
." , tachian Tube. When this tab Is in- -

flamsvl vnn Katta wWtmMtcjtt mnmnA LYDIA E. PINKHAM,
Disamrtr of Lydia . Pinkham' s

Y(gct.Qib Qmpound.
' ' lmpef. o,heaftng, nd.'wbjen it Is an--

tlmlir JntpJ IWfnaaa la tha Mania., and

Four Lottor &bmwlnatkm Remit of Mrs.
unleew the Inflammation cm be taken out
and tlto tube restored to Its normal eon-dltlo-

hearing will .destroyed for---'

ever nine oases out of tea ara caused by
CaJiari, which Is nothing but an in

m flatnedcondltlon of-- the mueo w
facet! :-- : '

remedied but got no reltet ontfj I mf
reeommended by Messrs. Qeo. PPar4ont
& Ca, drnggisU of this place, to , try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Thy reoom-mend- ed

It so highly that I bought a bot-

tle. I was soon relieved of ell pain, 'I
have since rraooinsmfede&'tnl iltainW
to many of my friends, who agree With
me It Is the best remedyTfcr mot
lar Vbenmatlsat : la tha. lurkM or 1

aaleby P.aDuffy 40o.

Cuba's Eziwm.lscrease.
Washington, April 17.-T- he Insulaf

Division of the war department inaa

prepared focpoblloatloii anpeSot regu-

lar monthly bulletin showing Inaompar-atlv- e

torn the conusaroa of Cuba foi the
calendar year 1B01 lad 1800. The M--l
pot greased ftef-ce- nt while there
Is allghtdannas Ukteport. u

MaBWlllBaAaaa, -
In the exoltement of lively axesst

like boat-racin- g or baUrplaylng, they .will

strain their, muscles and go home ltmp-In- g

and sore. ' Then they an glad Uuvy

have Perry Davh' Painkiller on hand to
ooth U qnivaiaj.naisa; to panMrat

thnscle with owarauh and healing
power. It has relieved th pain of w

generations of Americans. Large bottle
SO and SO cent.

Qteea wnbelmina Very HL J..
Amstardam, April WI1- -

helmlna passed a bad night Th ftaf.
la still raging and doss not
plications threaten to net in. Gtrnp
anxiety Is felt concerning the young
Queen.

, ,

Wants To Rrln HfhM- - - "

-- I had stemtch trouel-- s" all say K
says Edw. Mehlar itotiewr of h
Union Bottling WkCIrt, P- -. M
triad all kinds, of sMaMaka, sH to,
raral dooson 'aa'a .axmlderaM
snoaey trricgto nWiaassnVpao
PinaUy I ntadXKodol'Dmeila Oar?

ai: bM r4aUnxla mj gnaat

utlsfoUm. I;tV4r xftMMd Ha aqwd
ferataaa-tpa,Md.k4iyraOQm-

.

tnastd it In p aa4 xaay Jh-l-pv ottor
sufferera." KdPkDfpania Ox turn
all stomach tawblea., dtfnH tern
to diet. Kodol Dyvaenala 3ur digest

what you ant. j JsWWTiVf
rtiwMaaaannnwanfaUnWaajaaaBataa

- Die tad TmtrtjUu. : I
.' Wlnsted;penn A'prni7naoMa
dead and aJUamaa mortally: nurt. is
tba.aauU Of .ftjJRM WOUBlBnl,
Torrington, early today. Tka loai li
heavy. --

-'r ;.'

Wlel4 gttArtAJU
MUlIoas'smarval at thi' multltud of

aaaladisaoa afl by . IbJto&X Ufa

Liver and Bowel trouble Dyspepsia I
Laa of Apptlf, lanndloa, efflBWM,
IwvarMslnria nll'ifan ny asaN
wnsdM wwkan.rae at 0 D hjuu

itmg a1oani.-- ; f f

- .V . " ." rTT .:T'WTalaafn TSW aartiMT'-min- a. "

London, April H-- Kalaefs yacht
Meteor tlsfd, 'itsy aht .tHanmhtp
Bcotia r"aid Bawtlpfdnijih

i

.rfCi kw&tm Kmviway' J
- Started a sonihUulear, W of
J. B.Orer, IVanklu, Orore, PH fhtc'
ddd dootorpnnd ail ivnwdief fori to,
year. Then" iBnaklral .Arnloa'8alf
eared him, Just a good fo Boll
Barns,' Brats, ' Cut, Corn, iSoW'

8kl Erptloa adPU.aos 0,1
BraSham's dmg Star, rr-'f- - i J-- ' ,

' "" . .".;- SSat WSa mtiW SVV in
Mri jwra,4go juarMoor. wwctvrd

at Colombo to coal, ud a ' Moorman,
went aboard and askeff Sir William
Gregory to boy catavy for B.00q
rifpoea. It wafrortb JW)00 rupoe;
tut thfi' 'f '"ted Moaaman' father
Was In JuU. and be wrr,4 to tr " - --

out Gregory ,llat!ned th on
nniUhiinio' tb yiif C.ior a
tup t t 4. km Th ..an I c

aeemli' ,'T c' n4r bf preeantly
- It 1 Vtt m for 4.0C0

r a. .
.,. fn-- ( a u4

man. A tu fcu bourn
t!.a llmifmnn rnj bar1" t rv

... - c t '.

-t i r 1

PIiMuun'8 Advloo. Thousands Mora of
tho Samo Klmd Aroonpjojn Hsr Offloo
at Lynn, Mass- -

"UlAn Mbs. Pikkham : I bnve been for some years a great sufferer
and thought I would write and explain my case to you as you had helped
so many others. Menstruation is irregular and very painful. I have suf-

fered with painful periods ior ten years bui the pains grow worse as I
grow older.

" I suffer most with my back, lower part of abdomen and left side. I
have been flowing all the month and a part of August, not constantly, but
will atop for two or three days and then begin again.

- " The doctor says I have misplacement of the womb. I have bearing-dow- n

pain when passing urine, and my abdomen !a very badlv swollen
and. sore. Please advis me at your earliest onventence."

'
Mas. A. V.

Soon, 11 Page 81, Kingston, Pa, (fifpt to, 1SOO.)

" Dias Ms. PnruMM : When I wrote to yon asking advice no one
could describe my suffering. The doctors said I oould not be relieved un-

less I had an operation performed, but thanks to you and your medicine
I got along without having: th dreaded operation. 1 have taken ten
bottles' of your medicine ana am onoe more wall and happy. Lydla K.
Pinkham S VogOtable Compound Is a fine ssedleln and a God-sen- d

to suffering women. I trust my letter may be the means of bringing
many of my suffering slaters to accept your kind aid." Mas. A. V. Soorr,
II Pag St., Kingston, Pa. (Jan, W, lioL)

- ' Dxas kfBSPlVKHAif I Bom tlma affO I wrote you that my regular phy-afcd-

had made an examination and tola me I wa afflicted with a tumor In
my.womb. I had backache, baadanha, baaring-dow- n pain, and vary pro-fu- s

menstruation. My limbs woqldache to I could not sleep, and I was
very weak and nervous. -- 1 was bloated front my head to my feet After
jvoaWtog your letter I took Lfrdi B. Plnkhn"s Vegetable Com
pound nnd Blood Purifier, and fallowed all th net of your advice as
avaar as I oould, and th tumor was expelled In pleosa, and I regained my
natural alio. 1 eontlnnod taking your Vegataol Compound for a while
kmser and felt Ilk a nw woman. I cannot thank yon enough for your

Ctzxdlno Invltztlon.
In addressing Mri, PbkJiam you are confiding your

private ills to a woman a woman whose experience in
treating woman's diseases is greater than that of any living
physidan male or female.

, You can talk freely to a woman when it is revolting
to relate your private. troubles io nan--beaid- c9 a man
docs" not underttind-rsimp- ly because ' he -- is a man.
:V: Many women 'suffer in tilence and. drift along from
bad to worse, knowing fiiU well that tlury ought to have
imMediate'. assistance, but a natural modesty Impels them
tb .shrink' from ropcng jthiansehres to the questions and
probably examinations of even their family physidan. It
it usAexs4ajy, .Wi consult

i .woman.," whose 'knowledge jfrom actual experience is

greater than any local phyajdan. vTh toUovflng vitation
is itreely flfed ; accept it jnirlis aajjaafpirit i''-v- i ;

Women tuficring j5r $ny onn of fetrWe-weakaets- .

are Invited, 'to,
at Lynn, Mass.; AU ; letters are recervedopwed, read and
answered iy women onlyk A wnan: sjaeejy:..talk iof
her private illness to a woman ;" thus has been eatable
the eternal confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and nhe

for any ease of DafjseaBassd by
tarrh) that cannot be cured by flall'a
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

- F.. CHENEY o COn Toledo, O.

I -

tSoldbyUDr ras are th best

f Spain Dtad.
Eplnay,' Pts'noe, Aprfl 17-D- os Pran--

clsco D'AssIsi, ex-Ki- of Spain, It dead

lie was expelled In 1809, ...

'"V-li- f WsnMat mm
made by human ikOi h coars eompared
with the lining of th bowsl. When
this tender membrane Lit. 4rritatd w

have griping pains, dlarrhoaaandobolem
morbus; , Whatstat be th cans of th
troupe, take Perry Davis' PalnkUki r!

1 to th dlajctlonJ witk aaoh ot
tie, 1 dlmataeaany Pain-

killer In their (tfpaacks, Large bottle
S5 and 60 cents. :

'', ' A )mtur Oamaaaaaaaa.
fi Bba-- I suppose H la bard to ellmlnafat'
; flattery from portrait painting?
' The AiUat Ys. We'diaam toallmt.i

Vi frt a t'LnA nkM ttM all li s.h '
Z - ITT "TV' " HMMH-- V

' If troubled by a weak digestion, Joaf
'of appetltj tjrpcnstlpUtlojtT fV

. doses yt Vhamberlala1! ,'8tatmach and
; Lrver Tablets, Every box ', warranted.

For Pal by.P I Snff A Pfl, :. ?.

e ia-SJ- mi iitiiisaiiiaiin'at

kind adTto. and what your swdlolnc
lifer lus. Pants Wiufev avawra, v w

"''Dtuhrtams
how mneh irood ona womaa

ago 1 read a fetter In a paper telling
haul derived from LydU B. PlnfcJham's

famiwtniul. 1 bad bean alok ail winter and was nearly die--VMar fatil A
women "of Amerjca which

the vastVolume.of experience which she has to draw from,
it is more than possible' that she has gained the Tery know-led- ge

that: will help your case. : She asks nothing in return
except your good-wil- l, and her advice has relieved thousands.
Surely any woman, rich or poor, Is very foolish if she docs

eonragd,Mthasaadlolnth doctor gave medldjncnogood. I had kldosy
complaint, leucorvhota. Itching, bearing-dow- n Wing, and painful man
tmation. I wrote to sou daaoribizif my troubl and soon teeelved an

anawar telling m what to do. I followed your Instroetlon, and hav
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